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RETURN TO BENEFITS ADMINISTRATION H2-23
Retain copy for your records.
Hanford Employee Welfare Trust (HEWT)
MEDICAL/DENTAL CHANGES FORM
Check One:
Company:
Active Employee Medical Plan:
Retiree Medical Plan:
Benefits Administration Use
Level of Coverage:
If waived, covered under HEWT Spouse?
Active Employee Dental Plan:
Level of Coverage:
If waived, covered under HEWT Spouse?
Last Name
First Name
MI
Sex  M/F
Social Security Number
Birthdate Mo/Day/Yr
Med (X)
Dent (X)
Relationship
Disabled
Will you or any other person named above be
covered by other health insurance or Medicare?
The Other Insurance is:
I hereby apply for enrollment in the plan(s) identified above and authorize my employer to deduct from my earnings the necessary contribution(s), if any, required of me.  I understand that services for which I (we) am eligible must be obtained in accordance with the terms of my benefit plans.  I hereby authorize any physician, insurer, or other organization or person having any records, data, or information concerning my health history or other insurance for me or my minor dependants, to furnish such records, data, or information as may be requested by the health plan identified above or their duly authorized representative.  A copy of this authorization shall be considered as effective and valid as the original.
 
I understand that I must enroll myself and/or dependants in a health plan within 31 days of becoming eligible, or I must wait for the next regular open enrollment period.  I understand contributions are subject to change.  I understand that it is my responsibility to notify the HEWT immediately to have dependents removed that no longer meet eligibility criteria.  I certify by my signature below the dependants listed are eligible in accordance with the eligibility criteria provided by the Hanford Employee Welfare Trust (HEWT).
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Renz, Rhonda J
HMIS
Medical/Dental Changes Form
Greer, Lisa A
03/10/2021
05/16/2017
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